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1 Waigani Street, Bli Bli, Qld 4560

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

Jake Loiero

0448000933

https://realsearch.com.au/1-waigani-street-bli-bli-qld-4560
https://realsearch.com.au/jake-loiero-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-buderim


Auction

Discover the charm of 1 Waigani Street, a meticulously cared-for and updated home offering ample space for you, the

family and the toys. This property is neat, complete, and brimming with potential, making it a must-see for a tradie, young

family, first home buyer or the astute investor.Perfect for year-round entertaining and family gatherings, the recently

renovated kitchen is well-equipped with ample cupboard space and seamlessly integrates with the air-conditioned dining

area, which opens out to a covered patio. The gorgeous timber floors throughout the house add warmth and elegance to

the interior. The revamped bathroom includes a bathtub and a separate toilet, with an additional toilet conveniently

located downstairs with the laundry.The generous 6.5m x 11.8m garage provides ultimate storage space for toys or an

auto collection, with a capacity for two cars and room for two more vehicles securely within the gate. Adjacent to the

downstairs garage and storage area is another well paved outdoor entertaining area away from the front main living.Set

on a beautiful low-maintenance, fully fenced 600sqm block, this property offers multiple outdoor entertaining areas,

ensuring you have plenty of space to relax and entertain. The manicured garden enhances the aesthetic appeal of the

home, providing a serene outdoor environment. There is also ample yard space with room for a pool, allowing you to

further customise the outdoor area to suit your lifestyle. Perfectly positioned, this home is only a short stroll to the Bli Bli

shopping complex, transport options, and the Sunshine Coast airport. Additionally, it's only a 10-minute drive to the

Sunshine Coast's best beaches, allowing you to enjoy the coastal lifestyle. Don't miss the opportunity to buy this home

ON OR BEFORE the day of auction! For more details, please contact Jake Loiero at 0448 000 933.Ray White Buderim

In-Room Auction EventThursday 4 July 2024Registrations from 5pmChurch Hall next to Craft Cottage17 Main Street,

Buderim


